Venue Hire Summary

We are in the enviable position to have this as our view from our functions rooms, we are beach
fronted with absolute beachfront views with large balcony, have plenty of free parking located
around us, near to public transport and the Southern Expressway. In our local area, we have
motels, hotels, festivals, arts centres, parks, open areas, the Onkaparinga River and we are a short
drive away from McLaren Valley and the centre of Adelaide.
We are very versatile and can accommodate up to 300 people, have a fully licensed bar and fully
trained staff, have a catering partner who can produce everything from a working breakfast to a
full sit down multi-course occasion, have a full commercial kitchen, AV, televisions, in-house music
both indoors and on the balconies, we are fully accessible, have various forms of lighting to create
the perfect atmosphere for all events, floor to ceiling glass folding doors in the main function
room allowing you to make the inside out outside in, experienced & professional event staff with
other twenty five years’ experience producing & managing all kinds of events.

Our Wedding Packages start from $1,800 (includes GST):
Exclusive use of main Function Room
Exclusive use of Training Room as Dance Floor (restrictions apply)
Access to main Function Room from 9am until 1am
Qualified staff to make your special day hassle free – we will have discussed your
requirements prior to the event
 Room set up to include tables & chairs (excludes individual decorations)
 White or Black tablecloths
 AV equipment includes three TV’s (to show photographs and the like), DVD player
(additional equipment available at additional cost) & in-house PA system and hand held
microphone
 Fully Licensed and staffed bar (minimum applies & drink packages available)
 Standard Lighting Package (upgrades available)
 In-House Catering Partner for full catering options (please see separate page)
 Full commercial kitchen (surcharge applies for outside caterers)
 Meet & Greet Security Personnel (guest numbers more than 100 may carry an additional
personnel charge)
 Ceremony Packages available
 Special offers available
See our Very Special Offers (subject to availability, conditions apply, not applicable to food or drink
and for a limited time) including:
WINTER WONDERLAND; For Weddings during June & August receive a 20% discount off your total
venue hire bill
AUTUMN LEAVES; For Weddings in May basic venue hire is only $1,000
MIDWEEK MADNESS; For Weddings held during the mid-week (Monday to Thursday) in April
through to August receive a 25% discount off your total venue hire bill
Extras & Equipment Hire
(per hire and all include GST)
Superior Lighting Package
$110
Staff to assist with set up
$50 per
person per
hour
Red Carpet, Wishing Well + other Wedding items on request
From $50
Wi Fi Access
$55 per
function
Additional room hire for early entry or Late departure
$55 per full
hour
Use of kitchen for incoming caterers (dependent on usage)
$175-$275





Additional security for guest numbers over 100

From $250

Our sample menus and food options (all include GST):

Cocktail
Food

Choose 5 items $20 per person
Choose 7 items $28 per person
Choose 9 items $34 per person

MEAT
Japanese BBQ beef with mushroom wanton
Pork and veal terrine with orange glaze
Wagyu beef carpaccio with tapenade and parmesan
Prosciutto, melon and red onion tartlet
5 spiced duck and cress salad with vinaigrette
Mini Caesar salad
serrano ham, truffle mash and olive cornets
manchego, membrillo and chorizo skewers
Spicy beef empanadas with spicy tomato sauce
Crispy chicken and ham croquettes
Chicken and spinach filo triangles
Chicken satays
Rare roast beef and horseradish
Lamb kofta with tzatziki
Pesto marinated lamb cutlets
SEAFOOD
Smoked salmon and dill cream roulade
Scallop, black pudding and crisp apple
King fish ceviche
prawn gazpacho
Seared tuna with wasabi mayonnaise
White anchovy and asparagus rolls
Crab cakes with capsicum relish
King prawns with avocado and aioli
Smoked salmon and caviar choux buns

VEGETARIAN
Roma tomato, basil and bocconcini bruschetta
Zucchini fritters with sundried tomato cream
Mushroom and mozzarella arancini with garlic aioli
Zucchini, pesto and pecorino crostini
Pea puree and pancetta croustades
Goats curd and caramelized onion cheesecake

Larger Bites
Choose 3 items $18 per person
Choose 5 items $26 per person
Choose 7 items $38 per person
Choice of 5 items
Additional choices $1.50 each
All food served on platters with
condiments

Pulled pork and slaw buns
Mini beef burgers with tomato
relish, lettuce and cheese
Grilled chicken satays with rice
Peppered lamb and rosemary
pies with chutney
Smoked chicken salad with
paprika dressing
Pork ribs with BBQ sauce
Spicy chicken wings with ranch
dressing
Pumpkin and spinach filos
Chorizo and melon salad
Mussels with chili, garlic and
coriander
Fried mushroom cups with
goats cheese

These are just a sample of our menus as our catering partner can cater for everything from
morning tea, lunch, afternoon tea, formal multi-course sit down dinner, cocktail party and much,
much more. Contact us for a quote and a proposed menu.

DRINK TABS, DISCOUNTS & PACKAGES
Option A: You set a tab – this needs to be paid beforehand or guaranteed by a credit card at the
start of the function and is based on a minimum amount of $1,500. You can set what drinks are
included in this tab beforehand and a list of included drinks will be displayed at the bar. All other
drinks need to be paid by cash. If the Tab runs out, it can be extended on the night or the bar can
revert to cash/card only. If a pre-paid tab is not fully used, the remaining will be refunded after the
event.
Option B: You set an amount (a minimum of $1,500) we will reduce all drinks sold by $3 (cash/credit)
accepted at the bar. A sign will be displayed to inform your guests of this.
Option C: You use one of our drinks packages as follows –
(Prices subject to change and all based on a minimum of 50 people)
The High Tide Package $36 per person (4-hour package)
$40 per person (5-hour package)
$44 per person (6-hour package)
Choice Drinks from two regular beers, one light beer, house white wine, house sparkling, house
Merlot, house Shiraz and choice of soft drinks.
The Surfs Up Package $46 per person (4-hour package)
$50 per person (5-hour package)
$60 per person (6-hour package)
Choice Drinks from two regular beers and two premium beers, two light beers, two premium wines,
premium sparkling, three premium red wines and choice of soft drinks.
We can do a combination of all the above if required so it is best to contact the Functions & Facilities
Co-Ordinator to finalise arrangements. Drink brands may change at short notice so please confirm
these at the same time. Special drink requests can be made but please consult with the Functions &
Facilities Co-Ordinator to finalise costs
Contact Details:
David Edwards, Functions & Facilities Co-Ordinator
Phone 0401 020 956 or email at pnfunctions@hotmail.com
Please Note: All Weddings & Celebrations require a bond of $300 to confirm the booking and is
refundable after the function (if no damages, etc. have occurred)

